
Engineering Your Body: Gluteal Edition- perform five times x week 
Alternate between workout A and workout B

General notes
Hip circle band worn just above your knees unless noted otherwise.

Exercises are specified as sets x reps. e.g. 2x20 means two sets of twenty reps (repetitions) each.

Mini-band may be substituted for hip circle band if you are just beginning to build glute strength.

If muscle cramping occurs, do the figure-four stretch or roll out the glutes briefly on the floor or a foam roller

Keep rest periods minimal, 30 seconds maximum between each set

Warm-up (same for both workout A and workout B)
2-5 minutes movement your choice	 (walk, jog, elliptical, etc) to generally increase heart rate/circulation

5 hip circles each direction, 5 knee circles each direction, 5 ankle circles each direction

10 air squats

5 walkouts (start standing, walk your hands out on the floor until you are at a plank, and then reverse)

Walk forward 20 steps w/ hip circle band just above knees, walk 20 steps backwards, constant tension on band

Side-step 20 steps in one direction (half-squat position w/ hip circle band) then 20 side-steps in other direction

10 Good-mornings w/ hip circle band (start standing, hinge hips backwards, and then squeeze butt to rise)

Repeat 20 side-steps in each direction

Rest for 30 seconds, grab a sip of water and get ready for the main workouts below



Workout A: gluteal portion Workout B: gluteal portion
Side-lying clamshells w/ band 3x12 ea. Side Side-lying leg lifts w/ band 2x20 ea. side

Glute bridge w/ band 3x20 Frog pumps 2x20 (no band)

Feet elevated glute bridge 2x20 (band optional) Hip lift (hamstrings) 2x30 (no band)

Single leg feet elevated glute bridge 2x20 ea. side Hip lift single leg 2x15 ea. side (no band)

Step-ups to a knee-height box/table 3x12 ea. side Donkey kickbacks 2x15 ea. side (ankle weight option)

Workout A: core portion Workout B: core portion
Forearm plank 30 seconds Bird-dog 2x20 opp. arm and leg reach, hold 2 sec ea.

Forearm side-plank 30 seconds ea. side Dead-bug 2x20 slow and controlled movement

Repeat 30 second forearm plank Side-lying hip raise (top leg straight) 3x15 ea. side

Repeat 30 seconds ea. side-planks

Side plank w/ toe taps front/back 10 ea. side

Foam roller muscle recovery (same for both workouts A and B)
Glutes

TFL (tensor fasciae latae) and IT Band

Quads

Hamstrings

Calves

Shin muscles


